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IIB-171 repeaJ.s the ttunfalr Sales Actrr 73 P.S. ZLL-LL7 whLch was
enacted-fi-f9-41.- Ttre act made lt unlawful to offer to sel1, sel1 or
advertise any merchandLse at less than cost with the lntent of unfaLrly
dlvertlng trade from or otherwise LnJuring a competl.tor or with'the
result of deeelvlng any purchaser or prospectlve purchaser, substanttally
lessening competltlon, unreasonably restralnf.ng trade or tendlng to create
a monopoly ln any llne of courmerce. Ttre above conduct was regarded as an
unfaLr method of competltlon contrary to publLc pollcy.

HB-172 would repeal the I'act to protect trade-mark owners, dls-
trl.butors and the pubIlc agalnst lnJurlls and uneeonomlc practLces l.n the
dlstrlbutlon of artlcles of standard quallty under a dlstl.ngulshed trade-
mark, brand or natrle.tt (73 P.S. 7-)

Ttre act made lt petmLsslble for retallers and wholesalers to enter
Lnto agreements whereby the buyer agrees to not reselL such commodity,
except at Ehe prlce stlPulated by the vender or that the buyer of such
coumodity require upon hls resale of such eomrodity that the purchaser
from hl.m agree that such purchaserwlll not in turn reselL except at the
prLce stipulated by the vender of the buyer.

I{B-L73 wouLd repeal the "UnfaLr Clgarette Sales Actf' (71 P.S. 231)
whlchnffiun1awfu1foranyretal.1eroiwho1esa].er,w1thl.ntentto
lnJure competLtors or destroy or substantlally lessen compet,ltlon, to 

,advertlse, offer to sellr or sell at retaLl or wholesale, clgarettesr at
less than cost to such retailer or whoJ.esaLer.

The repeal of these acts ls reconrnended because of the wldespread
bellef that they operate adversely to the lnterests of consumers Ln
that they restrain effectlve price competltlon.


